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A LESSON IN CIVICS

Most students of the University are keenly interested in the

state history that is in the making at the capitol, and in the work-

ing out of the ideal of democracy by nivans of the state legisla-

ture. So the students have been having a good time watching

the biennial performance at the state house this spring.

The interest of the University goes far beyond the University
appropriations. The University vote last fall was almost unanim-

ously for prohibition, and the unhappy times that some of the wet

senators have had when they have been forced to swallow a dry-bil- l

have been a matter of keen interest to the University students.
For the sake of the future standing of the democratic party among

the students it is well that the legislators were finally able to
pass a dry measure.

The University has been accustomed to do without buildings

like those that have dignified the campuses of most Universities,
so the failure of the legislature to provide for a decent state capi-

tol, and the probable failure now to provide even for an east
wing, has not been as surprising as it has been disappointing to
the student body.

The University student body knows more about the happenings
in the legislature, probably, than the legislators realize. There is
nothing ominous in that declaration, but a student body is about
as keen in estimating human character as any group and some
of the legislators may be surprised to find how accurately they
have been gauged by the voters here who are going to tell the
home folks about the session of the legislature.

Most of the student; were surprised by the attempt that was
made to kill fraternities and sororities by tacking a rider upon
the University appropriation bill a few days ago. The. Greek let-

ter societies would not have shrunk from a legislative discussion of
their merits, and the absence of such was taken as an indication
of the better understanding of University life in the state now as
compared to some years gone by. The attempt was ruled out on
a point of order, and another one is not expected.

Altogether it has been a lively winter. The wide-- a wake stu-
dent has found much to keep his interest aroused, and the state
cannot but profit by the lessons that the students have been learn-
ing outside the campus fence.

THE TENNIS COURTS

For years and years the University students have demanded
of the athletic board, tennis courts, adequate for the students who
would like to play this most healthful of games, and for just as
many years the athletic board has dodged the issire, made promises,
or said that nothing could be done.

The same problem is before the students and the board this
year. Only two courts are available to the student body on the
city campus and one at the farm three courts for a student body
that probably has a thousand ardent tennis enthusiasts, and would
have three or four times that many with adequate facilities.

The athletic board, after its meeting two days ago, announced
that it had taken action towards securing, or putting in some new
tennis courts. No more definite statement was made to The Ne-

braskan reporter. Let it be hoped that this action will be definite
and prompt, so that these fine spring days will not be lost.

If The Nebraskan may venture a suggestion, it would be that
students interested in tennis secure a list of lots available for
courts, within a few blocks of the campus, take the list to the
arhletic board and ask that body to maintain courts in good con-
dition on those lots. If the board will not 4o it, a student associa-
tion ould undertake this. It is time that the men and women of
the University were given an opportunity to enjoy one of the best
forms of athletics.

UNIVERSITY NOTICES

Uni Week Appointments
Appli ations for senior business

manager of University week, 1917-38- .

iiiiJ !o junior assistant managers
are no.v in order. All application
rnuwt be turned in to T. A. William
at the Htudent activities office before
11 o'clock Thurnlay. April 20. Those
wit-hini- a ropy of the 1916 Univer-
sity week prospectus may obtain

by callirii: at the student ac-

tivities oflice.

Math. Club Meeting
, Prof. A. L. Candy will talk on "The

Development of the Number System"
at a me-tin- of (lie Math, club
Thursday evening in Mechanics Arts
ha!). Room 102. at 7:30.

World Polity Club
"Will the War Advance a World

Organization for Peace?" Is the sub-J- et

to be discussed at the meeting
f the World Polity club in the

political science room,
this evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Student Assistant's Club
The regular meeting of the stu-

dent assiiant'g dub lias been post-
poned from Thursday. April 19, to
Thursday. April C. K. Glasser.
president.

Christian Science Society
The 'hrltidn SHf-nr- society

mei-i- in Faculty hall. Temple,
at 7:.".'i. Everybody is

Girls' Club Election
All members of the Girls' club

, who have not voted for next year's
officers and board are requested to
do so today. The ballot box will be
placed in the library.

Also New Museum
; A new museum building Is also
recommended by the committee. The
structure would house, in the plan
offered, all state collections of both
scientific and historical interest
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THE DAYS GONE BY

Fifteen Years Aflo Today
Three students from the University

of Nebraska received fellowships in
Columbia University.

Thirteen Years Ago
Pledges amounting to $32,H)0 were

rece'ied for the Temple fund. Only
$1,000 was left to be secured to get
the Rockefeller donation.

Eleven Years Ago Today
For the first time in six years Ne-

braska was defeated by the Univer-
sity of Wisconsin. The Nebraska
team consisted of A. C. Hough, E. M.

Marvin, and C. A. Sutherlin.

Nine Years Ago Today
Fifty-fou- r geology students spvnt

three days of vacation on a trip
studying the Salt Creek and Platte
bottoms.

Eight Years Ago Today
As a result of senate action on a

student petition the annual encamp-
ment of the University cadet bat-
talion was to be held at the gov-

ernment rifle range at Ashland.

Four Years Ago Today
Ganz, Gunther and South wick left

with Dr. R. G. Clapp for Madison,
Wis., to represent Nebraska in the
western wrestling and gymnastic
tournament.

The Workizers won the cup from
the Pershings in the annual competi-
tion, held after a brigade parade be
fore the governor and Chancellor
Avery.

Two Years Ago
The New York Symphony orches

tra, under the direction of Walter
Damrosch. was contracted to fur-
nish the music for the annual May
festival.

Today

Today

The University road show gave
their University week program to a
large audience in the Temple

One Year Ago Today
The University tennis representa-

tives were preparing to meet Wes-leya- n

in the first intercollegiate
of the year.

Henry Campbell was erected to
captain the 1917 basketball five at
a meeting of the letter men.

Prof. Alice Howell and the Uni-
versity players were preparing for
the performance of Joan D'Arc.

BRIEF BITS OF NEWS

Prof. Alexander Elected Head.
Prof. H. B. Alexander was fleeted
president of the Western Philosoph-
ical society at it's recent meeting
at Ann Arbor, Mich. '

Will Publish Study Shortly. A
study of "The Beginnings of Poetry,"
by Prof. Louise Pound of the de-
partment of English literature will
appt-a- in a coming number of the
Publications of the Modem Lan-
guage association.

Doing Research Work. Roscoe
Abbott, a graduate student in the
department of chemistry. Is doing
resvarth work concerning asbestos
board, for an engineering company,
under the direction of Professor Bor-
row man.

Will Speak to Commercial Club.
W. J. HIMer, who is connected with
the Hankers Life Reserve company
of Lincoln, will speak on "Life In-

surance a a Profession for a Col-
lege Man." at the regular weekly
meeting of the Commercial club
this altrnooi in IT 112 at 4 o'clock.

Invited to Address Laundrymen.
Prof. Ifcirrowman of the de

partment of chemisiry has accepted
iaii invitation to deliver an address
j before the annual convention of the
J Kansas State associa-
tion at Wichita on April 27. He

will giw an Illustrated talk on water
softening In its relation to the laun
dry business.

Will Speak at Hastings. Dr. Fred
' M- - hjead of the department of
European history, ig K0ing to Hast-
ings tomorrow .where he will speak
In the evening under the aur.plces
of the high school on "What are
We Fighting For?" )JP talk
to the high school students in the
afternoon on "Why Should
Study History?"

We
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ENGLISH TEACHERS
WILL MEET IN MAY

The second annual meeting of the
Nebraska section of the national
council of English teachers will be
held at the Lincoln hotel, Lincoln,

. r m ft m inn Saturday. May o, jsiii. .miss
Mary Crawford of th Kearney Nor
mal school is president of the Ne
braska section, and Miss Louise
Pound of Lincoln is chairman of

the local committee of arrangements
Those who expect to attend the

luncheon are asked to send word
to Miss Pound by May 5. The meet-

ings are open to all teachers, or
prospective teachers, of English, and
to ail . others who may be inter
ested.

Following is the program:
10:30 "The Selection of Reading

in the High School Course." Miss
Evea Moreland, Franklin academy.

11:00 "Socializing the English
Recitation," Miss Sarah T. Muiri
Lincoln high school.

11:00 "English for Vocations,
Supt. Fred M. Hunter, Lincoln.

12:20 Luncheon in the Garden
Room. '

1:30 "Greater Efficiency In the
Teaching of English." Prof. O. H
Venner, University Place.

2:00 "The Hub of the,Curricu
lum," Miss Blanche Riggs, Kearney
high school.

2:30 "Spolcen and Written Eng-
lish in the High Schools," Principal
Jesse H. Newlon, Lincoln.

Short business session.

STUDENTS ATTENTION. Profitable
work for the International Magazine
Co. They will pay as high as $20,000
for a production of 20,000 subscrip-
tions to their periodicals. Agents have
made as high as $400.00 per month.
Call up or address W. E. Turk, Dis-

trict Manager, phone L5622.

TEACHERS WANTED
Boards are electing teachers every

day for next year. If you are not
yet located register at once. We cover
all the Central and Western states.
Only 3 commission, $1.00 regis-
tration fee. Commission payable in
fall of year. Write today for blanks.

TEACHERS' EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU

228 Cedar Rapids Sav. Bk. Bldg.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa

SPECIAL NOTICE
Before enlistinxr buv a New

York Life Insurance Policy. Good
both in War and Peace.
J. F. THOMPSON. U. of N. '13.

Agent.
Phone B3465

Office 141 South 12th St.

HOT AND COLD DRINKS

rrs?lL L EES'
I Prescription
Li HARMACY

ulak tarvtM

Orpheum Cafe
tMtei Attention University

tudaata

MAKE GOOD
your aim. Proper
lenses will help
yon 100 per cent.

Oar at All Ttmaa

te

Consultation free. DR. MARTIN,
Standard Specialized Scientific
Eye Examiner. Courtesy alwayi.
1234 O St, Opposite Miller A

Palne'g Store

Class Distinction

JESS WILLIAMS'
ORCHESTRA

L-97-

Tyrone i'm.

L7779

!AJRItOW
form-fi- t COLLAR
ClUZTXriABODYACa fcMAKIM

Shoe Value For
Your Shoe Money !

If you expect your shoe money to do itsduty these days, invest it in shoes of known
value. If you haven't visited our now SliceDepartment (formerly Deeknian Bros 1107
O Street) we believe you will find it worthwhile.

Our prices are established by trustworthy
values. You take no chances here. What-
ever the price, the value is there to justify it.

Shoes for Men
Shoes for Women
Shoes for Children

Against Training
The students In Michigan do not

favor a course in military training,
only 150 out of five thousand stu-
dents expressed any desire to take
such a course. Texas can at least be
thankful that there are no 6laclrers
among her students. Ex.

314 SHORT

Training
Two years of military training is

now a senior requirement for Cor
nell men. electing the course
for four years will a salary
from the government, and upon grad
uation will be commissioned as sec
ond lieutenants.
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M
H cans ior neip witnin the past few months which we could a

noi nn. jy Three Hundred Fourteen more people might have had good 3
3 positions. m

Won't vou hetn lm ennnlv tho AamanA M
l BIG CLASS STARTING MONDAY

1 Nebraska School of Business
g (Approved by the State Department of Instruction )
lj T. A. BLAKESLEE, President H. F. CARSON, Secretary
H Corner O and 14th Sts., Lincoln, Nebr.

ORPHEUM DRUG STORE
OPEN TILL MIDNIGHT

A Good Place for Soda Fountain Refreshments after the
Theatre and after the Rosewilde dance

tL4cfcrrte
XUfiiWr for ytur mnxU wrk At

THE UNIVESITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Twenty-Thir- d Tew jut eommencinf

Many teachen in all branchag of mntic to ehooM from.
Dr&mAtfe Art Aacthttio Dancinf

Aak for information

WTLT.ARD EMUALL, Director
11th and Eta. Opposite the Campu

Gordon

Those
receive

Public

I 1 7 A .

The college man's ahirt Well made of
fine white Oxford. Cut in patterns that
assure perfectly comfortable fit. It it an

ARROW SHIRT
Cl.l'ETT. PEA BODY & CO.. I,u, .aW.. TROY. N. V.


